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The Hero we Need

I am a serial sprainer, in the Number years my boyfriend has lived with me, I have sprained my ankle

Number times. I have tripped random stupid crap, dog toys, a Noun in the grass, stairs,

anything my ankles can find they will try to kill me on.

Michael is always there, Verb Present ends in ING me and nurturing my Adjective heels. I always

thought one day I will be there to Verb Past Tense his aches when he would fall.. but he never fell. In the

Number years we have lived together he has never once slipped on Noun , tripped on a

Noun , tumbled over an Noun , or even dragged his Part of Body across some slippery

Noun . That was until yesterday. We were Uber Eats delivering in the Adjective snowfall we had

in Kansas, thinking we might get some decent tips. We delivered to this townhome complex, he got out to

deliver while I stayed in. On his way back to the car his phone Verb Past Tense for another delivery. He

pulled out his phone, and instead of paying attention down he went on a patch of ice.

He didn't fall and crack, he fell down with enough grace to land on his Part of Body and his Part 

of Body . Still, beggars can't be choosers. It was my turn. I was going to Verb Base Form him now. I was

going to nurture his Adjective softball bumps. I was going to pick him up and help him to the car and

baby him while he sniffled and Verb Past Tense . I was going to be the hero for once.. keyword being "was

." I lept out of the car. "I can be your hero baby" played in my head like elevator music. I felt my cape flowing

figuratively behind my back. Suddenly I was on the ground, my knee twisted at an Number degree angle

. My Part of Body hurt so bad, I thought I broke it. Unlike him, I did not fall gracefully. I hit the ground

with



such a Sound that the lady in the car next to us got out ready to Verb Base Form me. I laid there on

the ground, air knocked out of me. Enrique Iglesias' "Hero" stopped abruptly and instead sirens were blaring in

my head. I instinctively wriggled my feet to see which one was going to get too thicc for socks. Everything

seemed fine until I went to get up. Nope. My Part of Body was kaput, and I let out a gasp in surprise. Of

course Michael was up, not even bruised or Verb Present ends in ING , ready to swipe me up and

Verb Base Form me into the car. Michael and this Adjective lady were trying to help me up, but I

elected to chubby baby crawl by the car so I could get up myself. I had them open the door and I crawled in,

thanking the lady and Verb Present ends in ING myself in. As I sniffled and Verb Past Tense my wounds,

he told me he was grateful that my first reaction was to try to help him. We Verb Past Tense and joked

about how funny it was. It was like a cartoon skit, I was Peter Griffin falling down and holding my knee,

Verb Present ends in ING between my teeth. One moment I was coming around the car the next I was on the

ground with a shocked look on my face. I am still Verb Present ends in ING about it. He went to the store to

get us some Noun Plural since we didn't want to end the night on a bad note, and once he disappeared into

the store I just bawled and Verb Past Tense . Today I am confined to the bed, wishing we had our uber card

already so we could get some Noun and gooey Noun . Now I am browsing reddit until my

phone dies then napping while it charges. He on the other hand, doesn't even have a Noun to show for it

.

Boyfriend: Number Me: 0
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